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Health Center 
Opening Draws 
Record Crowd

Dr. J. L. Pomeroy Outlines
Economy of Preventing

Disease

Over 20(M> visitors from Tor- 
ranee and 40 other cities Inspected 
the new Tot-ranee Health nn<l 
Welfare Center at the formal open 
ing of the new county Institution 
last Friday. The Woman's club 
house was also crowded to civpitc- 
Ity for the dedication dinner.

Dr. 3. L. Porrferoy. county health 
officer. who was the principal 
speaker at the bannuet. explained 
the necessity for health center* 
in a most convincing manner. Ho 
also pointed out tin-, economy of 
preventing disease as contrasted 
with the greater cent ot takinff 
care of patients tiftcr they become 
disabled. "It is better to spend 
3 per cent for prevention than 20 
per cent for treatment," he said.

In discussing the question of re 
ducing government expense, Dr. 
J'omeroy urged scientific budget 
cutting instead of vertical slashing 
of appropriations.

Visitor. From Afar
Among; prominent personages in 

the medical profession who at 
tended the opening of the health 
center were Dr. 1). W. IJIack of 
Oakland, president of the Western 
Hospital Association: Dr. 1'hillip 
King Brown of San Krnnclsco, 
Southern Pacific Railway medical 
officer; as welf as health officers 
from many Southern California 
cities. Visitors were registered 
from Los Angeles, Inglewood, 
Alhambra, Belvedere. Huntington 
Park, Man Fernando. Whittier, 
Redondo Head! Glenchile, Comp- 
ttm. South Gate, Culver City, Hor- 
jnosa Beach, Monrovia, Santa 
Monica, "El Scgundo, Long Beach. 
San Pedro, Oardena, Lomita, Kan 
Gabriel, Azusn, Veniee, Pomona, 
Lynwood, Oakland, San Francisco. 
Edtnonton, Canada, Ogden, Utah 
and Gallup. New Mexico.

Dr. H. C. Smiley, who is in 
charge of the local health center, 
expressixl himself as highly pleased 
with the success of the opening.

Bids Opened 
On Large Order 

of Machinery
Indicating extensive Colorado 

. .ver aqueduct building activity in 
the near future, Metropolitan 
water district officials called for 
bids on a large order of construc 
tion machinery, It was learned 
today.

Bids were opened Tuesday on 16 
air compressors, 16 storage bat 
tery locomotives, eight motor- 
generator setn. 16 air receivers, 16 
mucking machines, eight power 
shovels, 136 dump cars, and 16 flat

Tho equipment, it wa.s Indicated 
by district engineers, will be used 
on the Coachelln tunnel division of 
the aqueduct, where district forces, 
working from nine camps, will

in length. Included In the division 
is the 18-mile East Coachella bore, 
longest on the aqueduct line.

Two camps already have been 
established on this section of the 
aqueduct, one at Deception Canyon

othe Fai
struotu being

cted with a capacity of 125 
ch camp.

the ctio
The 

bids
terials testing- laboratory building 
at Banning. The building, accord 
ing to specifications, will be a 
frame structure 70 feet by 53 feet, 
located near the district's flelxl 
headq-uarters. Low bidder was 
Hurd and Viskering of Santa Ana, 
who submitted a figure of $5,650. 
Estimated total cost of the labor 
atory, including materials and 
moved trie district's laboratory 
equipment furnished by the. dis 
trict, is $22,000.
staff, now located aO 306 West 
Third street in Los Angeles. The 
work to be carried on by tlili 
unit of the district organization 
consists largely of experimenting 
with concrete mixes containing 
sand and gravel obtained, at var 
ious points along the aqueduct 
line.

Mrs. May McKinley enjoyed a 
jeek-end visit at the home of M 
nd Mrs. Romayne Shaw at Bell.

SSOCIATED 
LGROCER

INDIVIDUALLY OWNED -.STORES

OUR FIRST FOOD SALE OF 
MARCH '33 ... and it's 

ONE NOT TO MISS!
PRICES FRIDAY and SATURDAY, MARCH 3 and 4

INSTANT POSTUM
Sm.. 23c Lge. ....... ...........37c
Grape Nut Flakes 2 for 17c

Del Monte Catsup
Large Size Bottle..... ....................... lOc

JELLO, all flavors 
Sanka Coffee 
P and G Soap

.. 2 pkgs. 13c 

.... Ib. can 47c 

........ 2 bars 5c
BROOKFIELD

BUTTER * <
Swift's Premium Quality

Lifebuoy Soap............................ 2 bars 13c
Leslie Salt 2 pkgs. 15c

Aunt Jemima Pancake Flour 
Sm. lOc Lge. 25c

HILLS BROS. RED CAM

COFFEE - -  Mb. 3I.C
Associated Oleo. ........................ 2 IDS. 15c
Denting's Pink Salmon....... No. 1 lOc

Mt. Lowe Pure Fruit Preserves 
2-lb. Jar 25c

GOLD MEDAL FLOUR
"Kitchen-Tested" 

No. 5 Sack . 18C * * No. 10 ............. 33C

SPECIAL! QUAKER'S 
PUFFED WHEAT i. 15c

and here are the Stores . . .

^ Doan's Mkt. ^7 m
* G.H 

JL, Woodburn's ™»
A, Harder'sMkC

Four Children 
Hurt In Crash 
Torrance Blvd.

Gabriel Garcia, Mexican, Held
On Drunk Driving

Charge

Oubrtel IJnrcia. anil Jose Kamlrea,
 side.nts of the Pueblo, were ar-
 sted Saturday! afternoon follow-
ig an automobile accident on
orrance boulevard which injured

four children and wrecked two

Both men were Riven sobriety 
testa aj the police station where 
ft Torrance physician declared them 
to he under the influence of 
liquor.

The accident occurred about '600 
 t west of Madrona, on Tor- 
ice boulevard, when the Mex 

icans collided with) an Overland 
driven by Mrs. Inez Blgler, 107 

A avenue. El Segunrto. With 
Bigler were her son, Donald, 

age 7, Mrs. C. n. Russell, 617 
Arena avenue, El Hegundo, Porca.s 
Russell, Dean Russell and Allene 
Rash. 203 W. Grand avenue, El

were slightly hurt and were taken 
to the Jared Kidney Torrance 
Memorial hospital tor first aid. 
Neither of the women were in 
jured except for slight shock.

was reported that the Mexi 
cans had pursued an erratic course 
all the way from Redondo Heach, 
which forced a number of cars 
from the road to avoid ttiem, until 
they were halted by the collision 
with the Blgler car. A third man, 
who was said to hare been In the 
car with them, disappeared r from 
the scene before the arrival of 
police.

Ramirez, who was a passenger 
with Carcia. was lined $10 or B 
days on a drunk charge, and was 
committed to jail.

Oarcia. the driver, was given a 
preliminary hearing In the muniq- 
ipal court Tuesday -morning on a 
charge of drunk driving, and was 
held to the superior court, after 
witnesses had testified" "to the 
circumstances of the accident and 

condition of the driver. In 
efault of $1000 bail, Garcia .was
immitted to the county jail to
vait trial. He made no defense 

t this time.

ELEMENTARY 
SCHOOL DOINGS

It is gratifying to note that a 
Kxlly number of pupils in the

;un neither absent nor tardy, not

low a perfect attendance record 
.r ten consecutive terms. The 
trents, as well as the children, 
 e to be highly commended for 
lalntaining such a record. 
Following are the names of the 

iiplls having perfect attendance
ecords for:  
wo'Semesters:
Selby Sharp, Marjorie Abbott, 
orraine Stanley, Joe 1'eterson, 
pal Combs, Martha Wheeler, 
enny Austin, Natalie Nelson, 
dwln Smith, Hmry Hcdane, Vera 
ermer, Harold Jackson:, Eleanor 
ukes, Oay Riley, Margaret Ruth 
aim, Richard Schroeder, Hazel 
urchftt, Virginia Zumpcrlnl. Ber- 
>n Lumb, Kathleen Mickle, Wanda
lolstine, Robert Wardrap, Paul 
lausbands, J. D. Anderson, Joe 
.senelo, Frank Kujluo, 1'aul 
iutierrez, Alberto I'erez, Tadoa 
aji, Jack Masaie, Claude Smalte, 
.oretta. Hoyle. Margaret Hchultz, 
'omniy Bishop, Jacqueline Jack- 
on. Aklko Hhlmotonl, Lola Hud- 
un. Rowland Justice, Shlrley Uut- 
L-nfelder, Hurold Kerber, , Fred 
.Incoln, Jr., Margaret Mcljxren,

 en Tenner, Kva Guzma 
lyrtle McLean, I.ucile Aero 

y Lewis, Donna Miller, Eunl 
Mlckesell, Norlnne Schroeder and 

ado Kawaslicnia. 
'hreo Semesters; 
Dorothy B a c k s t r p rn, Kllcen 

Whiting, l.uz Melgo/.e, Helen Bay, 
>orls Eckersley. Virginia (Jhijcda; 
Velma ^terfelmeyer, Tomlko Kamel 

i's Daniels. Putty Doan, Tsurut 
do, Donald (iuy. Albert Day 
jlil Johnson. Barbara Jeal 

Tappln, Ann Dlxon. Edwari 
mu, Jensen Lowell, 1'hyllii 
ipbelli James McEwon, GUI 

Dodos, Alemi l.amb, T, u c 11 < 
Anthony, Billy .lolley, Jean Bar 

ix. Jcunettv Evans and Oitlirlc 
Wada. 
Four Semesters:

Ethel Shlmmlck, Elizabeth RONS 
Dorothy Weber. Marian Hpehuvei 
Huli'lll Kuwiimoto. Audrey Stanley 
Dale Kalk, Stanley Abbott. Clyd 
Andersen, FuHhlo Une, Ulehur

 son, Isabella Hussell, Vera Ma 
Weber. Frank Whitm-y, June 
Hale, Frances Dlctluru, Johni 
Batovi-sky, Richard Miller nnd Ji 
Acero, 
Five Hement*rH:

Ulen Hull, Marie Tinner. Wa 
lac*. Cliirk. 1'aullne Newell. (Ml 
ford Totten, Bobble (Soldo 
Ctmrk'H Rruy, Charles Davls, lam 
Na&imura.  Wlllluui Fulton a 
Murlul AlviTson.
SIX SOIML'HtlllS:

Wallace Wooils, Holly Hull 
UouKlun Russell, Kvel>n I.BWA 
Howard I-ocke. Takayuko fmod 
Illi-hunl I'axllluu, Wuyne Dlltli 
and VUHHU Tukul. 

en Semesters:
lsa Norman, Harold Trial 
rlw) Murek and Huyil Whuvl

(ieorglnu Tiffany 
.latiun. 
,'lnc- Senii-sli'i-n:

Kill I. Niinuaii. 
rm Si-iui-sti-rK:

id Alfr

QUAUTY 
BY TEST 
-NEVER 
KYCUE$$|

Crepe 
Dresses
$1.98

18x36

RAG 
RUGS

New Deal Price 
ONLY

Yes, something new in quality, In economy and 
in service for Spring! That's the pledge this great 
value-giving center makes to Torrance shoppers! This 
organization recognizes a definite obligation to those 
with small incomes. We are determined as never 
before that the necessities and refinements of life 
shall be made available to ALL!

So, come along! Here's the refuge of the "for 
gotten shopper!" Here's a store wholly aware of the

economic problems of Torrance thousands. Here's a 
store that thinks it immensely important for every 
man, woman and child in this community to have the 
things they need good things, too at prices the 
smallest budgets can afford! Here's a store where 
the "NEW DEAL" means "honor values" ... a "grand 
slam" in savings ... an opportunity for YOU" to 
possess the essentials that make for happiness and 
comfort. "

All $5.85

SILK 
DRESSES

New Deal Price, 

$49

Rough and flat 
, crepes,

new sheers!

Polkas, plaids
and 

monotones!

Jabots, ascots, 
scarfs, 
lingerie 

touches!

NEW SPRING COATS 
Greys, Blues and Tans. Flannels 
and Tweeds. Unbelievable at......................

HATS
New Spring Styles. Soft 
Straws, Metal Ornaments.............. 98c

CRETONNES
New Patterns for Quilts or Drapes. Qualify 
not usually found at this price, yard... ..........

IRISH AND VENETIAN LACE PANELS 
Beautiful 
beyond words.................................................................. 79c

MEN'S BLACK ELK WORK SHOES 
Full Double Sole Welt. ONLY ONE . 
Shipment at this price.......................................

FINE RAYON LINGERIE 
Panties, Bloomers, Vests; 
neatly trimmed................................................. 39c

MEN'S BUCKSKJN WORK CLOVES 
Leather Gauntlet, Welt Stitched. 
Only a Few at This Price.........................................

T C PF1V1VF YJ *_-As&£- a3KL*^.-Livl,,4^ -"-^ ^
CO

126$ Sartori Avenue, Torrance

Bounty Asked 
To Relinquish 
Gas Tax Money

roposal of Finance Director
May Delay Local Road

Projects

Action of the county board of 
ipervisors on the suggestion that 

 ounty relinquish Its share of 
Ine tax funds, with the result 

tat highway projects In the vicin- 
f Torrance would be delayed

3layasax On Sale 
At Doan's Market

I... H. Doan, proprietor of Doan's 
.larket. 3228 Torrance boulevard, 
.nnounci's that the new "! >laya- 
a-x" may be secured by purchas- 
ng merchandise at his store to 
he amount of $12.50. Vor further

onths. wai
ut the county today, 

proposal came fi 
ndegrift.

vuited through-

dir ctor
nanc that the super
iors1 give careful consideratl 
the suggestion.

 The state now Is faced wi 
cesslty of finding JO.DOO.'OOO 

within the next four months ti 
eet the deficit In the state':
 neral fund," Vandegrift Informed

supcrvls "The deficit co

atio all To

SOCIETY
CATHOLIC PARTY 
S SUCCESS

More than 100 members of tlv 
Catholic Church of the Nativity 
nd their friends attended abridge.

pinochle and, 500 rty at K. C
dubrobms Monday evening. Aw

Florence Oramling H. E.
Itccve; 500 Mr J.
McLean and Mr. Klngslcy, Mi 
and Mrs. Hinckley, Mrs. Basil nm 
James Carlln; while prizes ,(o 
liridge were presented to Mrs. J

Emergency Food 
Garden Projects 
Aid Unemployed

Five Communities Carry on
Successful Self-help

Campaigns

Kinergency food garden projects 
>w are going concerns in . 
.mmunities throughout the county 
id the movement Is- gaining 

ground daily, it is reported by tl 
county farm bureau. Within ti 
past two weeks u project has bee 
launched In . Santa Monica, wit 
another meeting scheduled thei

Keeping Up With

Torrance High
By MYRON NIGHTINGALE

Mike Pecarnvlch Was the main 
speaker1 at the Varsity Club ban 
quet which was held February 8. 
Mr. 1'ecarovich is head coach at 
Clonzaga University, which is 
located at Spokane, Washington.

vieh is a ck 
Donahue, both lia

this feck.

McDon and Clifford Sprague,

! met by tho legislature enacting
spocial sales tax or by tho li 
mi ud valorum tax on all prop-

ty In the state.
"In my opinion wo should tem- 

wrarlly delay some of our high
ay projects rather than levy ai 
a valorum tax on property of th 
Iready-overbiu-dened taxpayers."

The most feasible way to mee 
the deficit, which represents pay- 
rhonts made by the state for blfth- 
Kiy bond interest and redemption. 
« with the gasoline tax money, 
Vandegiilt goeH on to say. Two-

ilrds of this would come from the 
tale's Bharc and one-third from 
tie counties' share.

I-oru! lUHMlintH have lookeil f<>|- 
v in.] tu obtaining state gas tax 
funds fur Sepillv<-ilu boulevard nnd 

ih-d iiighway Improve 
ments In CliiB section.

(Jnc of the last pioposals for 
which bids were asked was the 
Klena uvenue project In Hedimdo 
Bi-aeh, Mlightly more than $60,WIO, 
Awurd of two contract* for thf 
rx>w Uldifc- Koutv In the noiiii- 
wiwtiirn corner of the county

ade recently, thin being ><'-

Mrs. J. W. Sullivan and J. V. Mur- 
sa ('ondley and J.

success of the party is due P 
O. J. Batsch and her cijiniiiltte

Mrs. A. r. plinger enjoyed i 
week-end trip at San Jaclnti 
mountains where she Joined Mr 
Ollnger and children. Betty am 
 aul. Mrs. Paul Vonderahe wu: 

a guest.

gnrili-d 
portant projo 
utati'.

of th 
In tho

in? vupervlxui-H are expucteil ti 
on Vuiidi-if i If t'u projiimul thli

and Mm. ('.. A. CurtUm en-
tin- iM-i-K-ciid iia uUenUs o 
d Mi-i. I.. K. AUuum ut tliuli

Viola DawHim of i212 An- 
enue, who has been vlnlt- 
grundmuthor, Mrs. W. W. 
at UouKlim for the past 

Ight mimthB, has returned to I 
ionic hure.

Ireo
ng li

Miss Elizabeth Ncela
ie week-end an guet
other-ln-law and ulster, Mr. i

Mrs. William (iruy ut I.os Ango

Mrs. Wlllhim Hogers was u 
ent house guest of Mr. and ft 

Charles Kelton.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Whnaton. 
ompnrilrd by Mrs. Olive l.ee, »

spent 
hei

Any community that desires to 
organize thesu emergency food 
garden projects will be given every 
possible assistance by the agricul 
tural extension service. Aid Is 
being given in selection of the 
land, and in instruction to those 

?ho plan to prepare, plant and 
are for the gardens. The local 
oinmunlty Involved supplies the 
ind, water and seed. It is ex- 
lained.
rroof of the success of the 

novement Is seen In the example 
t Lontr Ucuch, where last year, 
vlth voluntary help. -1000 home 

gardens were launched, and 48 
:res of community gardens. I'ro- 
ctn now are under way In South 
ate, Altadcna and llellfloi 
1th others alxiut to bo announced, 
he Hellflower project, which li

10 middle of December. Tin 
jninulntty now has 39 acres o; 
[immunity garden* and 80 lioitu 

gardens.
According to I". H. Ernest 
>unty farm advisor, tho plan li 

n method of helping people to lii-li 
Uii-niKi'lves. The feasibility Im 
been proven, ami it amounts t 
virtually a miniature land coloni 
zation plan. RriiKt Nulil. It IK 
to be confused with the coiini 
Ity land chest Idea, hu addud.

Coach rci 
friend of Mr 
Ing attended Loyola University.

At the JJ|j*>Cirret the lettermen
installed their officers for the
coming semester. The newly elect-

:1 officers are as follows: Prcsl-
.ent, Oeorge Kigueredo; vice presl-
icnt. Carl Quaylc; Hccrotary. Mel-

n Howard; treasurer. Kid on
Sunon; sergeant - at - arms, Ray
mond Roger 
Tamamoto.

Palos Verdes Club 
Mixed Foursomes to 

Start Next Sunday
The first of a series of monthly 

invitational mixed foursomes spon 
sored by the Palos Verdes Golf 
Club will be held at the course 
next Sunday. March 5. The four 
somes will be continued indefinite 
ly, held on the first Sunday of 
.each month. No green fees will 
be charged.

All members of the Soutlwi* 
California Oolf Association are 
nvlted to take part, says R. t,. 

HnrVlngton. chairman of the tour- 
ent committee. Handicaps will 
basfd on S. C. G. A. ana 
noil's1 Auxiliary handicaps.

reporter, Arthur

\V1 tin T. N. T. omes
omorrow, It will be the first Issue 
inder the new staff.

lemester, heads the pupep as 
idltor-in-chlef. Oeorgle Hlgglns 
vin act as assistant editor. Oeorgie

ter's journalism class.
Myron Nightingale, editor of the 

paper last term, was made Tor-
eporte and copy-

of tin
 e Herald 
U-r. Other
<en by the editor are 
t: Cain Trnvcrs, sport! 

Mary Whalen. girls' sport 
Andrews, advertising n 

Henry Urirhanskl, hunlnc* 
;ger; Herbert Otto, cl 
namigen,, Virginia Howerttox. jun- 
or high editor; I'nullne Kallla. ex- 
'hanBe editor; Khner Mimson, art 
idltor.

staff 
fol-

Hor- 
nagei

illation

Those Interested In Intermit iimi 
problems shoulil V|HH Mrs. Young 
Moi-lnl prc.l.l.-ms (InMS. At I.IVM.-IR. Posada Dies

In Auto Accident Z^-^,;^,Z^ !^(

;hool shop tcarlu and last but
not least, Dr. Clarence Marsh Case 
if the University of Southern
 allfprnl 

Dr. Oai 
itandini? 
States, 

boys'

IK one of the most out- 
iciologlstK in the United 
? has been very active 

ipeclally In the
'astern, part of the United Stated. 
Jr. Cane had charge of a boy? 
:amp In the state of Maine ft)j 
line years. He save a short talk 

to the members of the club con 
cerning the individual, stating that 

believed that the welfare of 
country did not rest on tho

great indlvuali
per

m those great 
10 have the courage fp 
itly and honestly for lift 
nmunlty.

At
the
ifflcer

eeting held February 18 
Mudrlgul Society elected Its

Th
for the coming semester, 

itudents elected to offices 
are as follows: Jim MoLoan, 
president; l!ob Atchlson, vice 
presldunt: Mary Ogata, Hacretary- 
treasurer; Hob Wert* and C'yrH 
Palaley. librarians; Mildred Nev- 
landH and llarbura Niukormm. 
wardrobe inlstrf-HseN; Bob Angel, 
historian; Jim l.aiu and Leonard 
Lock, janitors.

There wan a groat deal of mef- 
riment In the clufi when Jim Ijin* 
and I^eonurd Lock were  Ugjtil 
lunltm-H. Jim Lanie was Ia«t semes 
ter's prcHltlent; HO It was <iulte a 
jump lor Jim.

puny danoliiK parly at lOlks Ti

Mr. and Mrs. Ki'nnoth Kimils 
riilVrtulilMl an ttitjr wwK-i- 
liii«Ht«, Mr. and Mr*. L. K. Uura 
man of tiuutu Ana.

I.I 1 I.H.-, AllKi-li'S. "Ill
, 1,1 Mi. Mini Mrs. M: 
u-y.. ri'sldlnj, at Ki'Jl N
-IHU-. WHS klllu'l l-'l Ill-Ill

uuuimoblle iici-lili'iit 
udc. Ailaonu, »s In- 4
t,t Oil .1 I.UHllll-SH trill, i II

I local uptuun-tnut; Mr. Austin, hl«li

I.. I., r'nrdlfc returned from a 
trip ut Yuma, Ai-Unnu. and various 
points In Imperial Valley.

Too Late To Classify
LOST Hoy's shell rim ttluiws in

in in si i.'ai-Hu 
Turruiiuu VK.


